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SOUTH FLORIDA

HEROES & HELPERS

The Junior League of BocaRaton is
continuing its efforts tomake sure thou-
sands of babieswill have diapers this year
through itsDiaper Bank. The need is even
greaterwith parents facing unemployment
and other setbacks because of the co-
ronavirus shutdown.

Cristy Stewart-Harfmann, the league’s
president, said that over the years, they
have distributed over 3million diapers to
families in need through 22 partner agen-
cies. They distribute over 600,000diapers
each year through the program.

“We’re always looking forwhat’s the
unmet need in the community,” she said.
“We look atwherewe canmake the great-
est impact. TheDiaperDrive [which took
place inMarch] is one of those areaswe
feelwe canhave that impact.”

“Diapers are a big expense, estimated at
about $100 amonth per child,” Stewart-
Harfmann said. That adds up to $1,200per
year, for a basic item that all babies need.

With the impact of the coronavirus,
agencies are reaching out to the league for
help.

“A lot of the peoplewhowe serve are
hourly employeeswhowon’t be getting
paidwhen they have to stay at homebe-
cause of the health crisis. They’re really
going to need the support,” she said.

“One of the other challenges for the
diaper expense is that they are in the same
category as alcohol, pet food and ammuni-
tion, so you can’t use itwith any of your
government benefits,” she said. “Themon-
ey has to comeout of their pockets.”

“A lot of our clientswhohave spent ‘out
of pocket’ for diapers don’t have trans-
portation,” Stewart-Harfmann said. “So
then they’re going to like a 7-Eleven or
somewhere like that to buy them,where
they’remore expensive. If they had their
own transportation, they could get them
for lessmoney.

“These families need to have diapers in
order to go to daycare,” she said. “It’s this
terrible cycle of poverty. Either you’re
leaving your child in a diaper for too long,
then health issues comeup, or they’re just
not able to go towork at all because they
can’t comeupwith the diapers needed to
drop their kids off at daycare.

“Our goal is not to provide all the dia-
pers, butwe’re trying to be that stopgap
support at the end of the paycheck,” she
said.

Companies helping out
Stewart-Harfmann said businesses are

often looking forways to help, but they
don’t alwayswant to give up the hours in
the office, and she said they’re not exactly
surewhere they’re going tomake the big-
gest impact.

“Wehad over 30 businesses participate
this year,” she said about theMarch drive.
“We educated themon the diaper need in
PalmBeachCounty, then they let their
clients or employees bring in the diapers.”

“It’s been somuch fun getting the pho-
tos from the businesses. They’re so ex-
cited,” she said. “Wehad at one company
donate over11,000diapers. I think it’s just
incredible. They just rally their employees.
They’re really behind it because it’s an easy
way tomake a big impact.”

Recently, donations have beenmade by
BocaWestChildren’s Foundation, All Star
Recruiting andAllMySonsMoving&
Storage.

Wouldn’t itmake sense that a diaper
producerwould support aprogram like this?

“Huggies is actually part of the reason
thatwehave the program,” Stewart-Harf-
mann said. “Huggies is the sponsor of the
NationalDiaper BankNetwork. Junior
League of Boca is actually in the top10%of
all the diaper banks around the country,
based on the number of diaperswe’ve
collected.”

Nonprofits receive diapers
The Junior League of BocaRatonDia-

per Bank lastmonth distributed100,000
diapers to19 nonprofit agencies. Junior
League volunteers filled trucks and a
school buswith diapers as representatives
from the nonprofits arrived in15-minute
intervals at a storage facility.

Nonprofits that received diapers in-
cludedCaridadCenter, Children’s First
Academy, Children’sHealing Institute,
DrugAbuse Foundation, Farmworker
CoordinatingCouncil, Florence Fuller
ChildDevelopmentCenter, Guatemalan
MayaCenter,HealthyMothersHealthy
Babies Broward,HealthyMothersHealthy
Babies PalmBeach,MaryHelp ofChris-
tiansChurch,Mary’s PregnancyResource
Center,MilagroCenter, Opportunity, Place
ofHope, RedlandsChristianMigrantAsso-
ciationBelleGlade, RedlandsChristian
MigrantAssociation FarmworkersCDC,
SpeakUp forKids (Guardian adLitem)

andTheOpenDoor.
Someof the diaperswere secured

through the organization’s Amazonwish-
list and someweremade possible through
monetary donations, according to the
league.

“It’s a greatway to hopefully stop the
cycle of poverty,” Stewart-Harfmann said.

“One in three families can’t afford diapers.
They sometimes have tomake that deci-
sionwhether they should eat tonight, or
make sure they have diapers for their child
to go to daycare tomorrow.”

Visit jlbr.org/impact/diaper-bank/,
email diaperbank@jlbr.org or call
561-620-2553.

Junior League of Boca Raton volunteers load diapers into the Florence Fuller Child Devel-
opment Center bus.

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF BOCA RATON

All My Sons Moving & Storage recently transported and delivered 280,000 diapers in
support of the Junior League of Boca Raton’s Diaper Bank.

ALL MY SONS

Junior League’s Diaper
Bank to ensure every
family in need has supply
By Scott Luxor

Feeding South Florida, the largest food
bank serving PalmBeach, Broward,Mi-
ami-Dade andMonroeCounties, recently
received a $750,000donation fromCon-
vivaCareCenters to support feeding
people affected by the coronavirus shut-
down.

ConvivaCareCenterswill be donating
$2million to food banks in Florida and
Texas to help ensure the older population
has adequate andhealthy food supplies.
Since the beginning of theCOVID-19
pandemic, Feeding SouthFlorida has
seen a 600percent increase in demand
andhas beenworking to respond to the
increased foodneeds.

“We applaud all of the hardwork and
dedication Feeding South Florida’s in-
credible team is putting forward during a
timewhen supplying access to healthy
food is so critical,” KevinMeriwether,
president of ConvivaCare Solutions, said
in a statement. “We’re honored to do
whatwe can to showour support and
appreciation,while also continuing to
help treat our patients and the communi-
ty. Our relationshipwith the food bank is
very important to us, andwe’re proud to
call themour partners.”

During theCOVID-19 pandemic, Feed-
ing SouthFlorida has coordinatedwith
FeedingAmerica, Feeding Florida and

other government agencies to help
schedule drive-thru food distributions for
those affected by the crisis.With help
from fooddonors and restaurants, the
nonprofit has been able to distribute
meals in all four counties atmultiple
dates during theweek.

Feeding SouthFlorida has distributed
over 21million pounds of food or17.5
millionmeals in the four counties it
serves in sevenweeks,which in a
12-month spanwill equal156million
pounds or130millionmeals. In compari-
son, last year the local organization gave
away 62million pounds of food or 51.6
millionmeals.

Conviva,which has 90 locations
throughout Florida andTexas, comprises
over 300primary care physicians and
over 800 affiliated specialists that provide
healthcare services for patients that re-
quire daily assistance, such as senior care
activity centers or 24⁄7 on-call physicians.

“We are grateful toConviva for its
$750,000 transformational gift toward
ending hunger for older adults through-
out SouthFlorida,” PacoVélez, president
andCEOof Feeding South Florida, said in
a statement. “WithConviva’s support,
Feeding SouthFloridawill continue
putting food on the tables of thosemost
at-risk and in need of our assistance dur-
ing this critical time.”

Visit feedingsouthflorida.org.

Dr. Isabel Souffront, managing partner, Conviva; Paco Velez, president and CEO Feeding
South Florida; and Rosalinda Roman, vice president and general manager, Broward
County Conviva Care Solutions present the donation.

CONVIVA

Feeding South Florida receives $750K
donation from Conviva Care Centers
By Brett Shweky

Vizcaya residents took their pots and
pans out of the kitchen and into the streets
of theirDelrayBeach community recently
tomake somenoise. Not to be outdone,
nine fire trucks, nine police cars from the
PalmBeachCounty Sheriff’s Office, a con-
tingent of nine cars from the community’s
own citizen observer patrol brigade and
others harmonizedwith the residents in a
cacophony of noise.

The participating vehicleswere organ-
ized into a lineup in the staging area of the
clubhouse parking lot. The cavalcadewas
led by anhonor guard of sevenPatriot
GuardRiders on theirHarleyDavidson
motorcycles festoonedwithAmerican
flags.

The honorees appreciatively honked
their horns, blew their sirens, revved their
engines and flashed their lights as they lit
up the streets like a giant pinballmachine.
For 40minutes, they snaked theirway past
all 504homes in the gated community off
Atlantic Avenue.

The residents said they had a desire to
somehowgive a significant “thank you” to
those peoplewho are keeping civilization
going during the coronavirus pandemic.
The questionwas how to do that in a safe
andmeaningfulway.

“Itwas great to have theHonoringHe-
roes Parade last night,” resident Yvonne
Stamatellos said. “Neighbors seeing each
other laughing,making noises and simply
being grateful to thosewho give their time
to others unselfishly. Itwas awonderful
antidote to combat this past difficult pe-
riod.”

Itwas not only law enforcement and
medicalworkers the communitywanted to
show its appreciation for, but also the post-
alworkers, the sanitary truck operators,
pharmacists, food industryworkers, deliv-
ery drivers and thosewhowork directly in
Vizcaya from the gatekeepers to the gar-
deners to the officeworkers.

“It surewas greatwith allwhoparticipa-
ted both in the parade and in the drive-
ways,” residentGailWeyuker said. “A spec-
tacular experience.Now ifwe could only
spread all that this accomplished in our
community to the rest of the country,we’d
have a betterworld. I can’twipe the smile
offmy face and inmyheart.”

Asmuch as the parade brightened up

the community, so did itmove the hon-
orees. Their enthusiasticwaves and bright
smiles told the surface story.

“I’ve been in this business for 35 years
and I’ve never seen anything like this—not
even close,” said PalmBeachCounty Fire
RescueBattalion 4District Chief Tony
Tozzi.

To put the event together,many resi-
dents stepped forward tomake signs, con-
tribute ideas, call others, take photos and
videos and take care of every aspect of the
event. Vizcaya residents said they encour-
age other communities to findways to say
thanks to the heroes.

Community brings out pots
and pans for salute to heroes

Vizcaya residents held up homemade signs
to thank their heroes during a drive-by
parade.

VISUAL JASON PHOTOGRAPHY PHOTOS

Patriot Guard Riders rode their motorcycles
through Vizcaya as part of a parade to
thank first responders and others.

By SteveWest
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